
Become a Payfirma
Software Integration

Partner
BECOME A PAYFIRMA PARTNER

Integrate Payfirma into your software or POS and watch your revenue grow. Give your customers 
the best integrated payment processing money can buy.

FULL VISIBILITY
Receive regular 
reporting packages on 
your customer referrals, 
as well as updates on
accounts that go live. 

EXPERT SUPPORT
Your developers and customers 
get help when they need it with 
24/7 best in class phone and 
email support.

SEAMLESS ONBOARDING
Our simple onboarding process 
allows your customers to 
activate the integration with 
just a few clicks and process 
payments within 1-2 business 
days.

INCREASED REVENUES
Get an uncapped revenue 
share from every channel 
where your merchant 
processes payments 
(online and in-store). 

EASY INTEGRATION
Easily integrate a seamless
and secure payment 
system into your software 
with Payfirma’s RESTful API.

MARKETING SUPPORT
Gain increased account 
reach and conversions with 
co-branded initiatives and 
campaigns.

1 (800) 747-6883    |    www.pay�rma.com/partners 



24/7 SUPPORT
You and your customers 
will benefit from seamless 
onboarding, product training
and help when it’s needed 
through dedicated phone 
lines and email to ensure 
there’s no interruption to 
your members’ business.

SAFETY AND SECURITY
We take care of PCI compliance 
so your customers don’t have 
to. Every transaction processed 
through our secure platform 
is encrypted, access is always 
tokenized, and payment 
information is safely stored in 
our Customer Vault for easy 
billing.

OMNICHANNEL
PAYMENTS PLATFORM
From Web Terminal to 
Invoicing to Recurring Billing, 
your members will be able to 
accept credit cards however 
their customers want to pay 
– all from one innovative 
platform. 

PARTNERS

WHITE LABEL PAYMENTS PLATFORM

The first of its kind in the payments industry and exclusive to our partner network, Payfirma’s 
omnichannel payments platform is now a white label digital solution. 

We enable frictionless payment processing from the brand your members trust.

Interested in learning more?

Email partners@payfirma.com
Or call us at 

1 (800) 747-6883

www.pay�rma.com/partners 


